
ADMINISTRATION SERVICES

PARTI

AGREEMENT

THIS AO^EEMENT, entoed into fliis 1Itoday ofAugust 2020, byand b^eoi POUC COUNTY, State of
Tscas (hereinafiercalled "County^ acting hoein the Honorable Sydney Minphy, Cqud^Judge, hoamto
doty andiorizBd, and RAYMOND K. VANN &ASSOCIATES, LLC, QiawaBacalled "Contractor actmg
hereby R^mraidK. Vann, Jr.

WHEREAS, the County deares to tmpiemBnt a grant project nnder die goieral daectioii of the Texas
Ccnmmmity Devdopmoit Block Grant piogiam (haetnafier called *TkCDBGr State Ikgent Need fimd
(hacinafler cdled"SUNTadministEred bydieTexas Dqiartmeat ofAgricuhuie; and

WHEREAS, die County desires to engage theFinn to raider cetodn services in connection withitsTxCDBO
project, contiDgaiton bang awarded a2020 TbtCDBO-SUN contract;

WHEREAS, die Finn desires to raider q^Ucadon service^ aside fiom die oudtnedSc^ of Sovice^ in
connectionwididieCounty'sTxCDBG-SUN ai^lication of contact at no diaige.

NOWTHEREFORE, die partiesdo mutually agreeas &Uows:

1. ScopeofServices
The Contractorwill per&im the servicessa out h Part II, ScopeofServices.

2. Time ofPe^ry^tm^^ . Hie servicesofdie Finn ^all commenceon August 11,2020. In any evea^
all of die services required and performed heramda ^aU be ctmtinued un^ die recetyt ofdie
Adniimstiativety Completeletterfiom theTexasDepartment ofAgriculture(TDA).

3. Local Program Liaison - Forpurposes of this Contract, theCounty Commis^oners* Secretary or
equrvdent audiorized person win serveas die LocalProgramLiaisrm and piimaty point ofcontact
fi}r die Contractor. All required {nogress rqraits and communicadrai regarding die projectshall be
directedto diis liaison and odier local posonnel as qipn^niate.

4. . Access to Records - The U.S. Dqiaitmait ofHousing andUrbanDevelcpmmit (HUDX Inspectors
General, the Comptroller General of the United States, die Texas Department of Agriculture
(TDA), and die County, or ai^ of dieir audiorized lepiesmitatives, shall have access to aity
documents; papers, or odier recordsofthe Contractorwhich are polment to the TxCDBO award.
In order to m^e audits, exammations, excopts, and transoipts, and to closeout die County's
TxCDBO contract widi TDA

5. RfitaitionofRecords- The ContractorAall keqi a fileofrequired recordsat Countyfedlities. Thesefiles
will be iqxlatedby the Contractorduring the County's contractperiod widi TDA. The Contractorm^
needto remove srane orall ofdie record fiom die County to prqiare fiH-nKRiitoihig review byTDA. fo
die event diat leccnds are ronoveii diese records will be retumed to die County once die monitoiing
reviewis complete. In addition to foefiles k^t at foeCounty, foeContractor will retaina copyoffoese
required record atfoe Contractor's office for ammtmum ofthree years after foe County ma^ its final
paymat and all pending matters are closed.

6. Comcaisation and MefoodofPayment•» The mgyimHfn flmmmt nfcnmpgngflttnn smA rrimhiiTsement
to be paid hereiinder ^all not exceed $35,000.00. P^ment to foe Ccmlractor foall be based on
satisfocto^conq)l^on ofidentified milestones inPart IE-Pe^ment Scheduleofdiis Agreenent



"7- Indemnification - TTie Contraclor shall comply witli Uie requirements ofall applicable laws, rules and
regulations, and shall exonerate, indemnify, and hold harmless tlie County and its agency members
from and against any iuid all claims, costs, suits, and damages, including attom^s* fees, arising out
ofllie Contractor's performance ornonperfonnance oftlie:activities, services orsubject matter called
for in tliisj agreement or in connection witli the management and administration ofthe TxCDBG
contract, and shall assume full responsibility for payments of Federal, Staite and local taxes on
contributions imposed orrequired under the Social Security, worker's compensation and income tax
laws. j|

8. Miscellan^us Provisions
•I ~

a TliisAgreement shall be construed under andin accord witli the lawsoftlieStateofTexas, arid
allobhgations of tlie parlies created hereunder areperfonnable in Polk County, Texas.

b. This Agreeraenl shall be binding upon and inure lO'tlie benefit of tlie parties hereto and tlieir
respective heirs, executors, administrators, legal representatives, succe^ors and assigns where
pennittedby thisAgreement.

c. In anyj|case one or more of tlie provisions contained in this Agreement shall for any reason be
held to be invalid, illegal or un^forceable in any respect, sucii invalidity, illegality, or
uncnforceability shall not affect any other provision thereof and this Agreement slidl be
constni'ed as ifsuch invalid, illegal, or unenforceable provision.hnd neverbeen contained herein.

d. If any actionat law or in equityis necessary to enforce or interprettlieterms oftliisAgreement,
tlie prevailing party shall be entitled to reasonable attorney's Tees, costs, and necessary
disbursements in addition toanyotlier reliefto which suchpartymaybe entitled.

e. ThisAgreement may be amended by mutual agreement oftlie parties hereto anda vvriting to.be
attached to and,incorporated into this Agreement.

9i Extent of A'sreement
This Agreement, which includes Parts I-IV, [and if applicable, including llie following
exliibits/attachments: represents tlie entire and integrated' agreement between tlie County and tlie
Contfaclorjarid' supersedes all prior negotiations, representations or agreements, either written or
oral. This iAgreement may be amended only by written instrument signed by authorized
representatives ofbothCountyandContraclor.

1

IN WITNESSETHj WHEREOF, tlie parties have executed tliis Agreement by causing tlie same to be
signed on tlie year first ajjo-ye written.

BY;

BY:

.PcalCounty

Svdnev Murphv

(l*rinU»INuinc) H

County Judge

(Cnnunctor's Aulliaiizcd Rt.>nnsittnuitt\'c)

Raymond K.' Vnnn. Jr.

(Prlnl^ Name)

(
I

President

critic)



PARTH

SCOPE OF SERVICES

TheContractor shall provide thefollowing scope ofservices (onfy those services applicabie to theproject
wil!apply):

A. Project Kfanflgement

1. Devdop a recordke^ing ^stem consistent with piograai guidelines, including die establishment
ofa filing ^stem.

2. Mamtenance offiling ^stem.
3. Provide general advice and technical assistance to the County personnel on implonentation of

project andregulatory mattos.
4. Assist in dieprocurement ofprofessional consulting engineering services through therequest for

proposal process, ifqjplicable,andas required bythe'RcCDBQ regulations.
5. Furnish County with necessary forms andpro^dnres required forimplementation ofproject
6. Assist die County in meetiDg all qiecial condition requiiemoits foat be in the

contract betweenthe CountyandTDA.
7. Prqiareandsubmit toTDAdocumentation necessary foramending theTkCDBO contract
8. Conduct io>ass6san^tof^vironmaitai dearance ^ aity fgogiaui amauhsrats.
9. Prepare and submit quarterly reports progress andminority hi^g).
10. Prqiare Financial Ihibimation RqiortorCounty.
11. Est^Iish procedures to document expenditures associated widi local administration ofdie project
12. Provide guidance andassistance to County r^arding acquisition ofpropeity:

• Submit required reports conceming acquisition activides to TDA;
• Establi^ a sqiarate acquisition file foreadiparcel ofreal|nopertyacquired;
• Determine necessary mediod(s) foracquiring real property;
• Prqiare cotre^ndence to die property owners for die County's signature to acquire die

prqieity or to secure an easemrat; and
• As^ foe County in negotiation widiprop^owna(s).

13. Maiotain TxCDBOPropeity Management re^ster for any property/equipmentpurchasedorleased.
14. Serve as liaison for foe County during anymonitoring visit by staff repiescatatives fiom ^er

TDAor foeU.S.DqiaxtmratofHousing andUrbanDevelopment (HUD).

B. Finnneial

1. AssistfoeCountyin provingitsability to manage foegrantfimds to foestaters audit divisioiL
2. Assist foe County inestablishing and mnintatntng ab^ account (Direct Deposit account) ami/or

sqiarate localbank account, journalsandledgers.
3. AssistfoeCountyinsubmhting foerequired Accounting SystemCertification letter.DirectDepo^

AttfooiizatioD Form (if^plicable), and/or Depositoiy/Aii^rized Signatmy form toTDA.
4. Prepare all fimd drawdowns <hi b^alfoffoe County morder to eisure ord^y, timely p^rments to

all contracting partieswidiinfoeallotted timeperiod.
5. Reviewinvoicesreceived for prtyment and file ba^-up documentation.
6. Provide ^loal adviceOld tedmicalasastance toCountypers(Hmd<Hiinq)lmaitdloa ofproject

and regulatorymatters.
7. AssistdieCounty in establishing procedures to handlefoeuse ofanyTbcCDBG piogiamincome.

C. Enviroamgital Review
1. Prqiare eoviromnental assessment



2. Coordinate environmental clearance procedures with oth^ fednalor state agendes andinterested
partiesresponsible fi)rimplanentmgspplicable laws.

3. Documentconsideration ofany publiccomments.
4. Prepare any required re*assessmeat ofeovironmenkl assessment
5. Prqure Request forRelease ofFunds andcertifications to besenttoTDA.

D. Acquisition
1. Preparerequired acquisitimi ]:q>orts(s).
2. Obtain documentation ofownerdiip forCounty -owned propety and/or Ri^t of (RGWi).
3. Mamtain a sq)arate file fi>r eadi parcelofrealproperty acquired.
4. Detamine necessarymefiiod(s) for acquiring real property.
5. Psepase coireq>ondence with propertyowners.
6. As^ County in negotiations wifopropatyowner(s).
7. Prqure requhedacquisition reports andsubmit toTDA.

E. Construction Management
1. Establi^procedures to document e)q>enditures associated widi local construction oftheproject (if

force account is qiplicable).
• Asdst Countyin detCTuning wbetfas' and/<»' whatTbcCDBOccmtract activitieswillbe canial

out in whole or in part via forceaccountlabor.
• Assist County in determining wh^er ornot it willbe necessary to hire toiqwraryanployees

to specifically cany outTxCDBG contract activities.
• Assist County in Twnintmnmj* adequate documentation of personnel, equipment andmatflriflic

ejqmided/us^ and fiieir costs.
2. Assist County indocnmenfing ccHDpliance wifii all foderal and state requir^rats related toequal

enq)loyment opportunity.
3. Assist County in documenting compliance widi all fbderal and state requirements related to

minimum wage and overtime p{^ requiranents.
4. Provideassisbmce tooract aslocal la!bK)r standanls officer. NotityTDA inwriting ofname^

andphone number of qtpointed labor standards compliance officer.
5. Request wage rates fom TDA.
6. Provide!sample TkCDBO contract documents toengineer.
7. Advertise for bids.
8. Maketai-dttycaUtoTDA.
9. Verity construction contractor eligibility wifii TDA.
10. Review construction contract
11. induct pre-constniction conl^ence and piq^are minntpg
12. Sulnnitany reportsofadditional classification andratesto TDA.
13. Issue Notice ofStart ofConstruction to TDA.
14. Review weddy pqrroUs, including cmnpliance follow-ups. Provide guidance in r.ntiAir*wio

employee interviews.
15. Procera change orders ^proved by County and the project engineer and submit to TDA prior to

executionwifiifiiecmi^mction contxactor.
16. ObtainCeitrficateofConstruction Conq)letion/Final Wage Coiiq)UanceReportand submit toTDA.
17. Provide general advice and technical assistance to County personnel on imploneotation ofproject

andr^ulatory matters.

F. Fan-Hoiutmg/EQUfllO^rtiiiiih/
1. Assist foe County in dweloping, implonoiting and documoitmg new activities to affirmatively

fiirfoer foir housing dining foe contract period.
2. Mamtam documentation ofall project ben^ciarira by ethnicity and gender.



3. Assist wiA the development and administration ofthe Citizen-Participation Plan pw24CFR Part
91, induing grievance procedures.

4. Assist with Section 3 requirements per24CFR Part 135.
5. Prepare dl Section.504 requirements per24 CFRPart8i
6. Provide dl applicable equalopportunity provisions andcertifications for inclusion inbidpacket.
7. Ensure adoptipn ofExcessive Force provision per 24 CFR P^ 91.
8. Ensure tlic adequate publication ofrequired notices.

[

G. Relocation i

1. Prepare aind submitlocalrelocation guidelines to TDAforapproval.
2. Assist County in identifying individuals tobe relocated andprepare appropriate notices.
3. Interviewrelocateesand identifyassistance needs.
4. Maintainla relocation record for each'individuaVfamily.
5. Provide education/assistance to relocatees.
6. Inventoi)r| local available housing resources and maintain areferral list
7. Issue appropriate notices to relocatees.
8. Ensure'that all payments are made in a timely manner.

I

H. Rdiabilitation ofPrivate Property
1. Prepare and submit local rehabilitation guidelines toTDA for approval;
2. Assist County in ertablishing escrow account and obtainingTDA ^proval.
3. Develop outreach and necessary application processing/verification forms.
4. Screen applicants.
5. Prepare Work write*ups and cost estimates.
6. Issue Notice toProc^ toconstruction contractor(s).
7. Conduct interim/final inspections, process final contract documents, and'maintain a record of

beneficiaries.
8. Maintain client files followingTDA requirements.

fi
I. Audit / Glose^out Procedures

1. Prepare the final Project Completion Report, including theGeneral Report, Recipient Beneficiary
Report, I^inal Financial Interest Report, and any required documentation regarding citizen
participation/equal rights/fair housing and CertificateofCompletion..

2. Assist Cotmty in resolving any monitoring and audit findings.
3. AssistCpimtyin resolving any thirdparty claims^
4. Provide auditor with TxCDBG audit guidelines.



PARTm

PAYMENT SCHEDULE

County shall reimburse (Contractort for managanoit/administrative services provided ibr completion of
the following project mile^ones perthe following percentages ofthe nunrimnm contract flnrnimfr;

%of

Mflestone / Task Contract
Fee

• Establishment of Recoidkeeping Syst^ & Start Up 20%
Documents

• Con^letion ofEnvironmental and Obttun ReleaseofFunds 15%
• Completion ofdie Bid/ContractAwardProcess 15%

• LaborStandards Con9liance/25% ofConstruction 10%

• LaborStandardsCon9Uance/50% ofConstruction 10%

• LaborStandards Con9liance/7S% ofConstruction 10%
• LaborStandards Compliance/100% of Construction 10%
• Filingofali Required Close-out In&nnBtion 10%

Total 100%
NOTE: Percratages of p^ment listed hoe are guidelines based on managgmgnt
sovices^icallyprovid^. Ibep^ment schedule ^ould be tied directty to die actual
ScopeofWorkidratifiedin Part11 - Administrative Scope ofSmces. Localities m^
also opt toreimburse Professional Services Contracts on an hourty basis.



PARTIV

TERMS AND CONDmONS

1. Termination for Cause. Iftfae Contractor fiUs toiulfill inatimely andpropo-manner itsobligations
under tibis Agreemoit; or if theContractor violates any ofdiecovenants^ conditions, agreemoits,
or^pulations ofthis Agreement; the County shall have die right totenmnate diis Agreonatby
giving written notice todie Contractorofsuchtsmination andspedfyingdieeffective date tfaoeo^
whidi riiali be at least five days befwe die effective date of sudi tamination. hi die event of
taminaticm fiir caus^ all finirii^ os unfiniriied documents, dgta^ studies, surveys drawings,
modds; photogrqihs and reports prepared bydieContractor pursuant tn diia Agieemenfr ghull at
dieqition ofthe Coun^, beturned over todie County and become diepropoty ofdieCounty, hi
die event of tamination for causa, die Contractor shall be endded to recdve reasdn^Ie
compensation for any necessary services actually and satisfectoxity pofimned prior todie'tafe of
temination.

Notwidistanding the above, the Contractor shall not be relieved of liability to the County fiv
damages sustaihed by dieCounty by virtue ofany breach of contract by the Contracted, and die
County nuty set-off the damagesit incurredas a resultofdie Contractor's breadi ofccmtract fiom
any amounts it mi^t odierwiseowe the Contractor.

2. Tennination forConvenience oftheCounty.
County atany time and for any reason terminate Contractor's services and work atCounty's
convemence upon providing written notice todie Contractor specitying dieextentoftaminadonand
the eff^ve date. Upon receipt ofsuch notice, Contractor ghnll, imlag^ die nodce directs otherwise,
immediately discontinue die work and placing of orders for materials, focilities and supplies in
connection wididiep^oimance of this Agreement.

Upon suditermination. Contractor shall beentitled top^mentonly asfollows: (1)dieactual cost of
die work completed in conformity widi diis Agreement plus, (2) such other costs actually incuned
by Contractor asare permitted by the prime contract and i^iproved by County; (3) plus ten percent
(10%) ofdie cost ofthe work referred to in subpaiagraph (i) above for overhe^ and profit There
dallbededucted fiom such sums as provided in diis sub|»ragrq)h die amount ofany payments
to Contractor prior to diedate of thetmninatibn ofdiis Agreement Contractor dall notbe entided
toany claim orclaim oflien against County fcvany additional compensation ordamages indieevoit
ofsudi taminationandpayment

3. Changes. TheCounty nuty, fiom time to time; request changes in diesevices theContractor will
perform under diisAgreement Sndi dianges, ihdoding aity increase or decrease in theflmnHut of
the Contractor's cooqieasation; mnst be agr^ to by all parties and finftiiVj-H dirough a
written amendment to diis Agrednent

4. Resolution ofProgr^ Vty^-(i'oiiipHance and Digaltpwed Costs. Indie event ofany di^nrt^ rffttm
question, or disagreement arising fimn or rdating to tiiis Agreement; or die breach foereoC
induding detomination ofre^nsibility for any costs disallowed asa result ofnon-compliance
widifederal, stateor DcCDBO program reqniremoits, dieparties hoeto diall usetheirbestefiforts
to s^e diedi^te; clahn, quesdoo or disagiement Todiis effect; die parties ctmsalt and
negotiate with each other ingood^tfawithin 30dsys oflecdptofa written notice ofdie dispute
or invitation tonegotiate; and attonpt to readi a just and equitable solution satis&ct^ tobotii
parties. Ifdie matter isnot resolved byn^otiation widiin 30d^s ofxeceqit ofwrittai'notice or



invitatioii tonegotiste, Ae paities agree first totiy ingood filth to settle fie matter by mediation
administoed byfie American Arbitration Association undQ" itsCommerdal Mediation Procedures
before resorting to arbitration, litigation, orsome other dispute resolution procedure. The patties
im^ eiter intoa written amendment to thisAgreement andchoose a mediator fiat is not
wifi fie Am^can Arbitratidn Assoraation. Theparties shall bear fie costs of sudi mediatimi
equalfy. [This section may also provide for the qualifications of the mediator(s), the locale of
meeting, time limits, or any otheritem ofconcern to theparties.] Iffie matter is not resolved
firough sudimediation wifiin 60 chQ^s ofthe initiation offiatprocedure; eifio'party may proceed
to file suit

5. Personnel.

a. TheContractor represents fiat he/fie/it has, orwill secure at its own expense, allpmsonnel
required in performing fie smces under this Agreement Such personnel fidl not be
employees ofor haveanycontractual relationfiip with fie County.

b. All of fie services required hoeunder will be performed by fie Contractor or under its
supervision and all persoimel engaged in fie work shall be fully qualified and fiall be
aufiorized or permitted under State andLocal law to perform such services.

c. Noneoffie workor services covered by fiis Agreement fiall be subcontracted wifiout fie
priorwrittmi qipioval offie County. Anyworkor services subcontracted h^eunder be
q>ecified by writtoi contract or agreonart and shall be snbject to each provisicm of fiis
Agreement

6. Assignabilitv. TheContractor shall notassign anyinterestonthis Agreement, andshall nottransfer
anyinterest in fie same (whefio" byassignment ornovation), without fie priorwritten consent of
fie County fioeto; Provided, however, fiat daims formon^ by fie Contractor fiomfie County
y under fiis Agreement nitty be assigned to a baiik, trust company, or ofier financial institution
wifiout such sf^noval. Writtoi notice of any sudi assignment or transfir be fiunished
pronq)tlyto the County.

7. Reports and Informntion. The Contractor, at sudi times and in sudi firms as fie County may
require, shall fimidi fie County sudi periodic reports as it m^ requestpertahung to fie workor
services undertaken pursuant tofiis Agreement; fie costs andobligatioosincurred or tobe incurred
in connection fietewifi, and aity ofier matters covered by this Agreement

8. Records and Audits. The Ctmtractor shall insure that fie County mnmimiig fiscal records and
supporting docomentation forall expenditures offundsmadeunderfiis contract in a manner fiat
Gonibtms to 2 CFR 200.300-.309,24 CFR570.490,andthisAgreement Sudi recordsmust include
dataon fie radal, ^mic; and gendercharacteristics ofpersons who areiqqiticants fin;partidpants
in, orbenefidaries offie fon^provided unda" fiiis Agreement County shall retain such records,
and any siq^orting documentation, for fie greater of threeyears from doseout offie Agreemait
orfie periodrequired by ofier applicable lawsandregulations.

9. Findm^s Confidential. All of fie rqiorts, infiimation, data, etc., prqiared or assembled by fie
Contractorunderdiis contract are confidentialand fie Contractsagrees fiat they shall notbemade
availableto any infividual or organization wifiout fie priorwritten approvaloffie County.

10. CoDvrightNo r^oit m^s, or ofier documentsproducedin \diole or in part unda this Agreement
shall befie subject ofanapplication fir c^iyrig^t by oronbdialfoffie Contractor.



11. Compliance with Local Laws. The Contractor shall comply witli all applicable laws, ordinances
and codes of the State and local governments, and tlieContractor shall save the County harmless
with respect to any damages arising from any tort done in performing any of tliework embraced
by this Agreement. '

12. Conflicts of interest.

a. Govemina Body. No member of the governing body of the County and no other officer,
employee, oragentoftheCounty, whoexercises anyfunctions orresponsibilities in connection
witlb administration, construction, engineering, or implementation of the TxCDBG award
bet\veen TDA and tlie County shall have any personal financial interest, direct or indirect, in
the Contractor or tliis Agreement; and the Contractor shall take appropriate steps to assure
compliance.

b. Other Local Public Officials. No other public official who exercises any functions or
responsibilities in connection with the planning and carrying out of administration,
construction, engineering or implementation of the TxCDBG award between TDA and tlie
County shall have any personal financial interest, direct or indirect, in the Contractoror this
Agreement; and tlieContractor shall takeappropriate steps to assure compliance.

c. Contractor and Emplovees. The Contractor warrants and represents that it has no conflict of
interest associated with the TxCDBG award bcuvcen TDA andtlie County or this Agreement.
TlieContractor further warrants and represents that it shall not acquire an interest, direct or
indifrct, in any geographicarea that maybenefit from tlieTxCDBG award between TDA and
theCounty or in any business, entity, organization or person thatmay benefit from the award,
llie Contractorfurtheragrees tlial Itwill not employ an individual willi a conflictof interest as
described herein.

13. Dcbaiment and Suspension fExecutivc Orders 12549 and 12689V The Contractor certifies, by
entering into this Agreement, that neitlicr it nor itsprincipals arc presently debarred, suspended, or
otlierwisc excluded from or ineligible for participation in federally-assisted programs under
Executive Orders 12549 ([Text delcledj 1986) and I26S9 (ITcxt dclcicdj 1989). The term
"principal" for purposes of tliis Agreement is defined as. an officer; director, owner, partner, key
employee, or other person with primary management or supervisory responsibilities, or a person
who has'a critical influence on or substantive control over tlie operations of the Contractor. Tlie
Contractor understands that it must not make any award or permit any award (orcontract) at any
tier to any party which is debarred or suspended or isotiierwise excluded from or ineligible for
participation in Federal assistance prograiiis under Executive Order 12549, "Debannenl and
Suspension."

Federal Civil Rights Comnlfance.

14. Equal Opportunitv Clause fapplicable to contractsand subcontracts over S10,000).

During theperformance ofthiscontract, tlie Contractor agrees as follows:

a.TheContractor willnot discriminate against anyemployee or applicant for employment because
of race, color, religion, sc.x, sexual orientation, gender identity, or national origin. Tlie
Contractor will take affimialive action to ensure that applicants are employed, and lliat



employees are treated during employment without regard to their race, color, religion, sex,
sexual orientation, gender identity, or national origin. Such action shall include, but not be
limited to the following: Employment, upgrading, demotion, or transfer; recruitment or
recruitment advertising; layoffor termination; rates ofpayor otherforms of compensation; and
selection for training, including apprenticeship. TheContractor agrees to post in conspicuous
place^ available to employees and applicants for employment, notices to be provided setting
fortii the provisions of^is nondiscrimination clause.

b. The Contractor will, in all solicitations or advertisements for employ^ placedby or onbehalf
of thejContractor, state that all qualified applicants will receive considerations foremployment
withoutregardto race,color,religion, sex,sexualorientation, gender identity, ornational origin.

c. The Contractor willnot discourage or in anyothermanner discriminate againstanyemployee or
applicantfor employmentbecausesuchemployeeor ^plicant has inquired about, discussed, or
disclose the compensation ofthe employee or applicantor anotheremployeeor applicant. This
provisionshallnot apply to instances in whichan employeewhohas accessto the compensation
information ofother employees or applicants as apart ofsuch employee's essentialjob functions
discloses the compensation of such other employees or applicants to individuals who do not
otherwise have access to such information, unless such (hsclosure is m response to a formal
complaint or charge, in furtherance of aninvestigation, proceeding, bearing, or action, including
an investigationconducted by the employer, or is consistentwith the contractor's legal duty to
furnish information.

d. The Contractor will send to each labor union or representative ofworkers with which he has a
collective bargaining agreement or other contract or understanding, a notice to be provided
advismgthe said labor unionor workers' representatives ofthe Contractor'scommitments under
this section^ and shall post copies of the notice in conspicuous places avail^le to employees
and applicants for employment.

e. The Conpactorwill complywithallprovisions of ExecutiveOrder 1124dofSeptember24,1965,
"Equal' Employment Opportunity," and of the rules, regulatiohs, and relevant orders of the
Secret^ ofLabor.

£ The Contractor will furnish all information and reports required by Executive Order 11246 of
Sept^ber 24,1965, and by rules, regulations, and orders.of the Secretary ofLabor, or pursuant
thereto,,and will permit access to his books, records, and accounts by the administering agen(ty
and the SecretaryofLaborforpurposesof investigation to ascertaincompliancewith suchrules,
regulations, and orders.

g. In the event ofthe Contractor'snoncomplionce with thenondiscrimination clauses ofthis contract
or with 'any ofthe said rules, regulations, or orders, this contract may be canceled, terminated,
or suspended in whole or in part and the Contractor may be declared ineligible for furth^
Govemrrientcontracts or federally assisted constructioncontracts in accordance with procedures
autiiorized in Executive Order L1246 ofSeptember 24, 1965, and such other sanctions may be
imposed and remedies invokedas provided m Executive Order 11246ofSeptember24, 1965,
or by rule, regulation, or order ofthe Secretary ofLabor, or as otherwise provided by law.

I

h. The Contractor will include the portion ofthesentence immediately preceding paragraph (a) and
the provisions of paragraphs (a) through (h) in every subcontract or purchase order unless
exempted by rules, regulations, or orders of the Secretary of Labor issuedpursuanttO'section
204 of Executive Order 11246 ofSeptember 24, 1965, so that such provisions will be binding



i^MSk each subcontntctor orv^dor, The C<nitractor will tnlce sudi action witii ieq)ect to any
subcontract orpurchase order asdie administering agen^ m^ direct asa maftnis ofaidircing
sudi provisions, including sanctions fornoncooQiliance: Provided, boweva,Thatin theevent
aContractorbecomes involved in, orisdireatened widi, litigationwidi asubcontractororvendor
as aresult ofsu^ direction the aftwimlgtertng agoic^ die Contractor nnyrequest the United
States to enterintosuchlitigaticm to protect dieinterests ofdieUnited States.

13. Civil Rights Act of 1964. UhderTtde VZ ofdte Civil Rights Act of 1964, noperson diall, ondie
grounds ofiac^ color, religion, sex, ornationaloiigin, beoccluded from parddpadonin,bedoiied
dieboiefits orbe subjected to discfimination under any program or activity receiving Federal
finandal assistance.

16. Section 109of die Hcmsine and rnmnnmitv Development Act of 1974. The Contractor diall
comply widi die provisions ofSection 109 ofdie Housing and Community Development Actof
1974. No personin die United States diall on the groundofrace, color, nationalorigm, rdigion,
or sexbeexcluded frompartidpationin,bedenieddiebaiefits o^ orbe subjected to dlsoimination
underanyprogram or activity fimded inwhole or inpartwidifunds madeavailable nndwdiistide.

17. Section 504 RdiabiKtation Act of 1973. as »mgnA*dL The Contractor agrees that no odiswise
qualified individual with disabilities shall, solely Ity reason of his/ha disability, be doiied die
benefits olC or be subjected to disciimination, including discrimination in enqiloymoit; undo- any
program or activity recdving federal finandd assistance.

18. AgeDisarpwtnfl^fif^ ^ctofl97S. TheContractor ^all complywidi the AgeDiscriminadon Actof
1^5 wiiidiprovides diat no person indieUnited States shall on the basis ofage beexcluded fiom
parddpadon in, be doiied die benefits o^ or be subjected to discrimination underany program or
activityreceiving fedoal finandal assistance.


